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Summary   Cats claw creeper (Macfadyena unguis-
cati (L.) A.Gentry) is a high impact invasive vine of 
riparian habitats. This study investigated cats claw 
creeper seed bank dynamics through in situ sampling 
in riparian corridors, in conjunction with experiments 
designed to understand germination requirements, 
seedling emergence and seed longevity under fi eld 
conditions. In situ seed densities were low and highly 
variable, with means ranging from 0–78.6 seeds m-2. 
No signifi cant differences in seed densities between 
sites, creek corridor locations or seasons were detected 
in 2003. Germination ranged from 31.7% to 69.2% and 
was inhibited by a combination of cool temperatures 
(10/20°C) and continuous dark conditions. Multiple 
seedlings emerged from more than 40% of seeds, 
suggesting polyembryony (a form of apomixis). 
Maximum seedling emergence in fi eld experiments 
occurred from seeds that were sown on the soil sur-
face. Emergence from the seed bank ceased after 300 
days. After 1 year, seed viability was lowest for seeds 
buried at 5 cm (0.68%) and greatest for surface sown 
seeds (12.7%). 

Our results suggest that cats claw creeper does not 
have a persistent seed bank. Persistence of infestations 
following regular control efforts may be largely due to 
regeneration from the below-ground tuber bank.
Keywords    Germination,  vine,  seed bank,  cats claw 
creeper,  Macfadyena unguis-cati,  weed control, 
 riparian.

INTRODUCTION
Cats claw creeper (Macfadyena unguis-cati (L.) 
A.Gentry; syn Doxantha unguis-cati (L.) Meirs ex 
Rehd; Bignonia unguis-cati L., Bignonia tweediana 
Lindley) (Bignoniaceae) is a vigorous, invasive vine 
that can climb structures to 15 m or more in height. 

The species has opposite, compound leaves with 
dimorphic leafl ets. The three-clawed tendrils, up to 35 
mm long, are one of the most obvious identifi cation 
features. Each tendril claw bears sharp hooks, enabling 
the plant to climb many natural and man-made struc-
tures. Stems grow to 60 mm in diameter and produce 
adventitious, aerial roots. These roots can grow into 
the bark of the host tree. When on the ground, they can 
penetrate the soil, producing tubers at the nodes and 

forming below-ground tuber networks. Large, showy 
trumpet-like yellow fl owers (30–100 mm long) are pro-
duced in axillary clusters. Fruits are produced mainly 
in autumn and consist of long, fl attened capsules 
(15–100 cm long) that split open along their sides. 
The brown seeds are thin (<1 mm wide × 10–18 mm 
long) with a papery, winged membrane.

Cats claw creeper is native to tropical America, 
from Mexico and the West Indies, to Argentina (Gentry 
1983). It is reported as invasive in South Africa, Aus-
tralia, India, Mauritius and Florida (USA) (Holm et al. 
1991, Langeland and Burks 1998, Sparks 1999). 

Cats claw creeper was introduced to Australia as 
an ornamental species, but is now invasive in many 
coastal regions of subtropical Queensland and New 
South Wales (NSW). The species was described as an 
aggressive exotic vine in the Sydney region (Beadle et 
al. 1976) and dense infestations have been reported in 
mid-north coastal NSW since 1980 (Stockard 1998). 
In south east Queensland (SEQ) the species is ranked 
fourth of 200 environmental weeds, based upon inva-
siveness and frequency in non-agricultural areas and 
remnant natural areas (Batianoff and Butler 2002).

In its native range, cats claw creeper is found 
in seasonally moist or wet, non-fl ooded, evergreen 
lowland forests at elevations from 50–300 m (Gentry 
1974). Observations suggest it tolerates a wide range 
of soils (Nelson 1996), but grows most prolifi cally 
in fertile, well-drained, and alluvial soils. Cats claw 
creeper performs well in both high and low light en-
vironments, particularly when provided with climbing 
structures (Nelson 1996). It can cover standing veg-
etation, including large trees and shrubs, eventually 
causing canopy collapse (Sparks 1999). Riparian and 
rainforest communities in the subtropics and tropics 
are considered most at risk of invasion (Csurhes and 
Edwards 1998). In northern NSW, the species has been 
noted as a principal canopy pest of rainforest habitats 
(Stockard 1998).

Little is known about the ecology of this vine in 
both its native and introduced ranges. Dispersal is 
thought to be by wind (Gentry 1983). However, the 
prevalence and rapid spread of the species along ripar-
ian corridors suggests that water can be a signifi cant 
dispersal agent (Muyt 2001). Research documenting 
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seed germination, recruitment and longevity of cats 
claw creeper seeds is lacking, but anecdotal reports 
suggest a short-lived seed bank (Stockard 1998). We 
present results from an ongoing study that aims to 
increase understanding of the seed bank dynamics of 
this weed by determining:
• the extent of its seed banks at three infestations in 

SEQ and variation in seed bank densities within 
creek corridors.

• germination requirements, seedling emergence 
patterns and seed longevity under differing envi-
ronmental conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In situ seed bank   Cats claw creeper seed bank densi-
ties were measured at three riparian corridor sites in 
Brisbane, Queensland (Oxley Creek, Corinda; Witton 
Creek, Indooroopilly; and Simpsons Creek, Bardon). 
Infestations at each site were dense but localised (<5 
ha). At each site, soil cores were taken along three 
randomly located transects placed perpendicular to 
the creek. Along each transect, samples were taken 
at fi ve creek corridor location types (instream, on the 
creek bank, directly under infestations, adjacent to an 
infestation, and away from the infestation (distances 
varied from 5–35 m, depending on site confi guration). 
At each location type the seed bank was measured by 
taking four soil cores (6 cm diameter × 5 cm deep) at 
each of the creek corridor locations, making a total of 
180 soil samples at each sampling period. Sampling 
was conducted in June and December 2003, which cor-
responded to 1 and 7 months after peak seed deposition 
(Vivian-Smith, unpublished data). Grab samples from 
litter rafts within the stream-bed, rather than cores, 
were used to obtain instream samples. The non-viable 
component of the seed bank was estimated after testing 
seeds for germinability under controlled conditions 
and examining the remaining non-germinable seeds 
for viability. Analyses were then performed to detect 
differences in the total seed density and the viable 
(germinable + dormant) seed density between sites 
and locations within the creek corridor.

Germination   Seeds used in germination, emergence 
and longevity experiments were collected from plants 
at three Brisbane sites (Tennyson, Bardon and Toow-
ong) on April 24, 2002. Seed germination tests were 
conducted in growth cabinets, with seeds placed on fi l-
ter paper within Petri dishes. A factorial experiment (2 
light × 3 temperature treatments × 8 replicates) tested 
germination responses to either a 12 h photoperiod or 
continuous darkness, at different temperature regimes 
(alternating 10/20°C, 15/25°C and 20/30°C, with 12 
h at each temperature). Fifteen seeds were added per 

replicate (or Petri dish). This experiment was initiated 
on May 2, 2002 with germination monitored weekly 
for 17 weeks. 

Seedling emergence   A completely randomised 
field experiment investigated seedling emergence 
responses to three planting treatments (0, 1 and 5 cm 
burial). Treatments were replicated 15 times, with 
each experimental unit consisting of a 12 cm pot 
fi lled with commercial soil mix and containing 30 
seeds. The experiment was initiated on May 16, 2002 
at the Alan Fletcher Research Station, Sherwood. Pots 
were placed in the soil under wooden lattices covered 
with 50% shade cloth to prevent desiccation and to 
simulate under-canopy microsites. Emerging seedlings 
were recorded and removed on a monthly basis for 
20 months.

Seed bank longevity   Seed viability was determined 
after one year. For this experiment, planting treatments 
and experimental conditions were identical to those 
described above. Seeds from fi ve replicate pots were 
retrieved from each planting treatment on May 16, 
2003. These pots were randomly located within the 
same block as the emergence study, but were al-
located separately to the longevity study. Decayed 
and predated seeds were counted and discarded. The 
remaining seeds were tested for germination (15/25°C 
alternating 12 h thermoperiod and photoperiod), which 
was recorded weekly for eight weeks. The remaining 
ungerminated seeds were dissected and classifi ed as 
viable when embryos appeared intact or non-viable 
when embryos were decayed or absent.

Data analysis   Owing to non-normality in the data 
sets, non-parametric tests (Kruskall-Wallis one way 
analysis of variance and Mann Whitney U test) were 
used to analyse both in situ seed bank density and seed 
longevity (proportion of viable seeds remaining) data. 
Germination and emergence data were converted to 
proportions, with emergence data arcsine transformed 
prior to ANOVA to remove heteroscedasticity of 
variances. Signifi cant interactions were tested using 
Tukey’s Honestly Signifi cant Difference (HSD) test 
adjusted for multiple comparisons.

RESULTS
In situ seed bank   Mean seed bank densities during 
both June and December 2003 were low and highly 
variable across the creek corridor locations (Mean 
seeds m-2 ± SE: June = 41.3 ± 13.4; December = 39.3 
± 12.1) (Table 1). Densities of viable (dormant + ger-
minable) seed were even lower (mean seeds m-2 ± SE: 
June = 17.7 ± 9.2; December = 25.5 ± 8.3). We detected 
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no signifi cant differences between sites or creek cor-
ridor location (instream, bank, under canopy, adjacent 
and away) for either sampling period (Kruskall-Wal-
lis one-way analysis of variance) for total seeds or 
numbers of viable seeds (Table 1). Furthermore, no 
signifi cant differences in seed density were detected 
between June and December. 

Germination   Seed germination levels peaked at dif-
ferent times for each temperature treatment (21–28 
days for 20/30°C; 28–35 days for 15/25°C and 42–49 
days for 10/20°C) and continued at low levels until the 
experiment was terminated. Germination was lower in 
the cool (10/20°C), 24 hr dark treatment (Tukey’s HSD, 
P <0.001) compared with all other treatments (Figure 
1) and resulted in a signifi cant light × temperature 
interaction (F2, 42 = 7.872, P = 0.001). It was noted 
that individual seeds frequently produced several seed-
lings. However, for germination and fi eld emergence 
experiments, only one germination event was recorded 
per seed and germinated seeds were subsequently re-
moved. In separate germination tests of fresh seed, 
the frequency of seeds producing multiple seedlings 
was 41.7% (multiple seedling frequency: 2 = 35.3; 3 = 
5.4%; 4 = 1.0% for n = 348 germinated seeds).

Seedling emergence   Emergence was fi rst recorded 
in August 2002, 52 days after planting; it peaked in 
December for buried seed treatments, and in March 
for surface sown seed. No further emergence was re-
corded after 300 days of the 600 day monitoring period. 
Planting treatments (surface sowing, 1 cm burial and 

5 cm burial) signifi cantly altered emergence responses 
in the fi eld (F2, 42 = 10.254; P <0.001) (Figure 2), with 
emergence signifi cantly greater for surface sown seeds 
(mean % ± SE: 49.1 ± 4.6 Tukey’s HSD, P ≤0.01) than 
for the either of the burial treatments (mean % ± SE: 

Table 1.   Mean cats claw creeper (CCC) seed bank 
densities at each creek corridor location (pooled across 
the three infestation sites) for June and December 2003 
sampling periods.

Creek corridor 
location

Total seeds 
(m-2 ± SE)

Viable seeds 
(m-2 ± SE)

June 2003

Instream 39.3 ± 21.4 9.8 ± 9.8

Bank – –

Under canopy 78.6 ± 49.8 58.9 ± 41.7

Adjacent to CCC 19.7 ± 19.7 9.8 ± 9.8

Away 9.8 ± 9.8 9.8 ± 9.8

December 2003

Instream 78.6 ± 45.2 58.9 ± 32.9

Bank 29.5 ± 20.8 19.6 ± 13.0

Under canopy 49.1 ± 29.8 29.4 ± 14.7

Adjacent to CCC 29.4 ± 14.7 19.6 ± 13.0

Away 9.8 ± 9.8 –

Figure 1.   Mean germination (%) of cats claw creeper 
seeds in response to varying light (shaded bars = 24 
h dark; unshaded bars = 12 hr photoperiod) and tem-
perature (12 h thermoperiod) treatments. Bars labeled 
with the same letter are not signifi cantly different at 
P <0.05.

Figure 2.   The mean cumulative seedling emergence 
(%) per pot from cats claw creeper seeds sown on 
the soil surface (inverted triangles) or buried at either 
1 cm (circles) or 5 cm (upright triangles).
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buried 1 cm, 28.4 ± 2.74; buried 5 cm, 23.1 ± 4.83) 
(Figure 2).

Seed bank longevity   The proportion of viable 
(germinable + dormant) seeds remaining after one 
year was greatest for surface sown seed (mean % = 
12.7) and seed buried at 1 cm depth (mean % = 7.3). 
Responses varied signifi cantly with planting treatment 
(Kruskall-Wallis test; H = 8.499, d.f. = 2, P = 0.014), 
with signifi cantly lower viability for seeds buried at 5 
cm (mean % = 0.667) than those either buried at 1 cm 
or located on the soil surface (Mann-Whitney U test: 1 
cm buried seeds U’ = 21.5, d.f. = 1, P = 0.043; surface 
sown seeds U’ = 0.000, d.f. = 1, P = 0.007).

DISCUSSION
Cats claw creeper exhibited low and highly variable 
seed bank densities within the creek corridors sampled 
at the three Brisbane sites during 2003. The presence of 
viable seeds in samples of deposited instream litter is 
evidence that water is a likely secondary seed dispersal 
agent. Further sampling is planned to determine inter-
annual variation in seed bank density, particularly since 
2003 was very dry, with lowered seed deposition rates 
likely. The sites sampled contained well-established 
infestations, with mature plants that were considered 
likely to have contributed to the seed bank for some 
years. We conclude that seed bank densities of cats 
claw creeper are low based upon comparisons with 
Cardiospermum grandifl orum L., an invasive vine 
that occupies similar habitat and has seed bank den-
sities that are typically an order of magnitude greater 
(Vivian-Smith, unpublished data). Local (within site) 
variation in plant density may have also contributed to 
the variability in seed bank densities observed.

Our results indicate that cats claw creeper seed 
germination requirements are non-specific, with 
germination occurring over a range of temperature 
and light conditions. Considering the apparent low 
longevity of the seeds, this trait may confer an ad-
vantage, by promoting seedling establishment under 
a variety of environmental conditions. The observation 
that a number of seeds give rise to multiple seedlings 
suggests the occurrence of polyembryony, a form of 
apomixis. However, fl ower-bagging and emasculation 
experiments are required to confi rm this.

The low density in situ seed bank, combined 
with low seed longevity and a lack of further seed-
ling emergence during the second growing season of 
our emergence experiment, all suggest that cats claw 
creeper has a non-persistent seed bank. We suggest that 
seeds are primarily important for dispersal in space 
rather than in time for this species. Management of cats 
claw creeper should therefore involve cutting mature 

vines to prevent further seed production (and inputs 
to the seed bank), and to reduce seed dispersal to new 
locations. Moreover, the tuber bank is an important, 
but as yet poorly understood, life history component 
that can confer persistence at a site following natural 
disturbance or management interventions.
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